Your 2014–2015 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) was selected for review in a process called verification. The law says that before awarding Federal Student Aid, we may ask you to confirm the information you reported on your FAFSA. To verify that you provided correct information the financial aid administrator at your school will compare your FAFSA with the information on this worksheet and with any other required documents. If there are differences, your FAFSA information may need to be corrected. You and at least one parent must complete and sign this worksheet, attach any required documents, and submit the form and other required documents to the financial aid administrator at your school. Your school may ask for additional information. If you have questions about verification, contact your financial aid administrator as soon as possible so that your financial aid will not be delayed.

PAGE 1, SECTION A
This section is requesting the student’s general contact information

PAGE 1, SECTION B
List the person(s) living in the household, ONLY, if they paid child support to another person outside of the household.
- If child is living in household, support paid to another household cannot be claimed.

PAGE 1, SECTION C
The student must sign

Once the form is completed you may return it to the Financial Aid.
Email: finaid@rio.edu
Fax: 740-245-7102
Mail: Po Box 500 F-25, Rio Grande, OH 45674